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ABSTRACT 

This art1cle draws attention 
to lhe cnbcal role of electron1c art· 
1sts in the light of an exammabon 
of the dlfferences between the 
First and Th1rd Worlds. The author 
suggests that electromc arttsts 
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are opening new venues for the 
use of computers as a human
centered technology by talong mto 
account the complex1ty of human
machme relahonships in a socio
cultural perspectrve. Ar11sbc ex
periments are g1vmg rise to 
combinalions of the express1ve po
tenhals o! human natural lan
auages-'lich extend over aes• 
thebc, metaphoric, art1st1c, 
affective and moral domams-and 
the objectrve. quantrtabve and pro
cedural characteristJcs of com
puter-related languages. The au· 
thor proposes that, in a world of 
social. cultural and economic d1s· 
parrt1es, the contemporary elec· 
tron1c artist's ma¡or struggle must 
be for balance between umque
ness and unriorm1ty. 

T;, P'P" odg;n,.,d from oh, óde,s I pee•
sented during Lhc �minar "Thc Culture of Miscry versus Lhe 
Miscry of Culture," which was hcld in AugusL 1993 in Rio de 
Janciro as pan of thc act.ivitics of thc Bra1ilian nationi'!l cam
paign "Act.ion against l lunger and Miscry and for Lifc." In my 
talk, 1 raiscd issucs I clated to the role of elcc1ronic anists in 
devcloping countrics, who produce an using new tcchnolo
gies wilhin a contcxt of extreme po,crcy. 

1 am immerscd in a dualistic, clashing rcality. On my wa}' to 
Lhc univcrsity whcrc I tcach computcr graphics to uppcr- and 
high-middlc class an studcnts-using expcn il e, imponed 
equipmcnt in an ascpLic-looking lab-1 pass by undernour
ishcd childrcn sclling chewing gum by traffic lighLS and bcg
gars living in subhuman condiúons under highways, pcople 
who are completcly cxcludcd from all bencliLS of technologi
cal progrcs�. Social welfare was once considered a consc
quence of cconomic growth. But gains in economic perfor
mance and technological advanccs do not neccssarily lead Lo 
corrcsponding gains in pcoplc's general wclfarc, cspccially 
when thcse improvemcnLS are directcd toward thc nccds of a 
minorhy. In my cla�scs, wc discuss social issucs rclatcd to thc 
advent of ncw tcchnologies. Anist.ic and tcchnological aspccLS 
of electronic an are scen as dependent ,·ariables that must be 
combined in relation to their objcctives and social contcxLS. 

A criLical , icw and a questioning atlitudc are dccpl)• rooted 
in my ac1ions as a ciLiLcn of a dc,·cloping nation. BuL 1hc strik
ing figures and thc imprcssivc material� on social disparilies 
that I carne across while preparing my iall,. for Lhat seminar 
clarified my crit.ical role as an elcctronic anist in a country with 
an accellluated social polari1ation, which is iLSelf pan of a 
world of sharp social contrast. This awareness led to a radical 
shift of thc focus of this paper. How could I discuss thc anistic
potcnt.ial of

f
ered by the advent of new tcchnologies ,,ithout

considering the social cost of thc Bralilian developmental 
modcl, where a tl1ird of thc population lives in miserably poor 
condiúons. 20 million peoplc are illitcratc and 32 million 
people starvc to dcath? l low could I simply talk abo11L the acs
thelics of thc computer or present new trends in elecLronic an 
withom considcring thc circumstanccs that surround thc,c 
s11bjccLS and discussing thcir causes and efTecLS? Is 1hc role of 
thc artist who uses cmergent technologies in Lhe Third World 
differcnt from thc role of 1hosc who deal with electronic art in 
clcvelopcd naúons? How can electronic anists interfcrc so that 
human, social and cultural aspccL� are considered in tl1e pro
cess of tl1e dc,clopmenl of computcr-related technologies? 

For thc many questions 1 will raisc throughouL 1his papcr, 1 
ha\'C onl) a few cenainlies. Onc of thcm is that the an factor 
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is not a neutral issuc, but pan of a 
socially constructed realit). 

CULTURE, 

TECHNOLOGY ANO 

DEVELOPMENT 

Pcrhaps there ,,as once a time 
when people in ali culwrc� 
handled relaú,eh imilar objccts, 
nceded �imilar sk,11s to operate 
them ancl used thcm for thc same sorLS of tasks. Seco from the 
perspectile of the prcsent day-a Lime whcn technological de
vclopmenLS are rapiclly and enormously increasing Lhe diffcr
ences becwcen socicLies-this egalitarian vicw appears absurd 
and naile. Countrics are now mainl)• caLegorizcd according to 
thcir technological stagc of de\'clopment, in spite of tl1eir natu
ral rcsources, territories, pcople or cultures. Thc world has 
beco di,1ded into thc First and Lhc Third, and technology plays 
a decisivc role in the maintcnancc of Lhis scgregation. 

The mcrwhclming bull.. of rc�carch and dc\'clopmcnt of 
ncw tcchnologics takes place in de,·elopcd nat.ions. Yet, devel
opi ng coumries rcquire these new technologies if Lhey are to 
mainLain or increase thcir rate of economic growth. Accord
ing to Raphael Kaplinsk), 1he rcsult.ing transfcr of tcchnology 
from dcvcloped to dcvcloping cconomics is almost always as
sociated wilh a conílict of interests beL,,ecn thc supplicr and 
thc rccipient of tcchnology. He argues that ''whcrc this con
flict ariscs control is excncd by thc more powcrful party LO 

cMurc that Lhe conflict i\ scttlcd in iLS fa,or" [ 1 ]. In the case 
of Bra1il, Andre C. Frank (21 poin1s out thal multi- or 
transnationa1 monopolic� control a very substanlial part oí 
thc countr) ·s induSlí) through mixcd cnterprises with na
tional and state capiLal. He s1rcsscs thc phcnomcnon of Lhe 
"dc-Bra,ilianiaition" of the economy, a proccss that u-an,fers 
the powe1 of decision to ccnters oí intcrnat.ional capital. The 
incrcasc in impons of tcchnology, equipmcnt and imermedi
ary inpuLS and �er\'iccs for u-amnaúonal and national indus
tries is the othcr side of the coin. 

A widc range of instrumcnLS and mechanism� can be used 
by Lhe technolog> supplicr in ordcr to exercise conuol. The 
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so-callcd modern way of living lhat char
actcrizes consumer society-a rnodel 
that originated in the First World
forces itself on both developed and dc
velopi ng counLries. This model jeopar
dizes or, in most cases, destroys the 
generaúon of technological alternatives 
Lhat differ according to the cultural, so
cial and economic parameters of a given 
context. lt uhimately leads to a remaking 
of the Third World in the image of che 
First. But, as Eduardo Galeano slresses, 
the big cities of thc south of our planet 
are like those of the north seen through 
a distoning rnirror: thc copying effecl of 
modernizalion mul tiplics the modcl's 
crrors and defccts [3]. 

Different groups usually invem differ
em solutions to the same problem. fo In
dia, camels are súll vastJy uscd in many 
citics as a mcans of transportation. ln 
Thailand, millions ofmopeds have been 
transformcd into covered three-wheelcd 
machines known as �tuc-tuc." A son of 
rickshaw pulled by a person riding a bike 
is anothcr widely us.ed meaos of trans
portation in man y Asían coun tries. 
J lorse coaches and ox carts are com
monly seen in rural areas of Brazil. And 
bicycles-of aJI sorts, sizcs and shapcs
are the most popular means of transpor
taúon in China. CreaLivity, invenúveness, 
the powcr to adapt and the adequacy of 
the solution to each group's needs are 
the on ly common denominators of these 
devices. But cars look basically the same 
in lndfa, Thailand, China and Brazil
just as they do in Emope and orth 
America. This is not a result of the inter
naLiona! spread of an optimum product 
developmenl design that has prevailed 
ovcr others beca use of ilS inherent quali
tics. lt is a consequence of technological 
dominance. 

Bm although amomobiles, refrigera
tors, motorcycles and telephones look 
pretcy much the samc everywhere in the 
world, computers undoubtedly repre
sen! the most threatening example of 
technological and culLural dominance in 
our time. Compmer technology's poten
tial to u·ansform the 1vorld into a greaL 
network of communication may be its 
most dangcrous aspect for devcloping 
nations. The egalitarian appearance of 
this potemial hides the fact that leader
ship in the developrnenl of new tech
nologics and the design of new Lrcnds, as 
well as the power co spread and control 
thcse new developmcnts, will srill be rc
stricced to a fcw hands. Computers are 
being introduccd in Lbe Third World at 
an exponential rate. Unúl now, Lheir use 
in most of these coun tries has been con-
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lined mainly to industries, offices and 
universities. Bul the scale of Lechnologi
cal developmenl seems set for inexo• 
rabie growth. lt is predicted that, in the 
near future, people living in the Third 
World will need to interface wiLh com
puting devices in order LO accomplish 
mílll)' of Lhcir daily tasks, as is already Lhe 
case in devcloped nations. According to 
Nicholas Negroponte, in "the modero 
world r every person uses at lcast 12 com
puters a day, from fax machines to cook
ing equipmcm [ 4]. 

COMPUTERS IN THE TIIlRD 

WORLD: THE PHENOMENON 

OF DOUBLE ILLITERACY 

The expansion of the use of computer 
technology poses new problems for de
veloping nations and forces us LO recon
sider che idea that technology is always a 
synonym for progress. This expansion 
affects the Third World in both cultur-.il 
and economic tcrrns. As far as cultural 
aspccts are concerned, Brenda Laurel 
asks: �How !are we] to empower people 
from non-Western cultures to use corn
puter technology without conlin'ing 
them lO the Western constructs that are 
so decply embeddcd in our interfaces, 
computer languages and the architec· 
ture of cechnology itself?" [5J In the 
same "'ª>' thac man)' other technologies 
have spread, a unique, basic computcr 
model-uniform in terms of both hard
ware and software-is already spreading 
ali over Lhe world. Sorne features, such as 
Lhe what-you-see-is-whaL-you-gcl forms of 
sclcction, for instance, are becoming in
creasingly rooted in our minds when we 
Lhink of computers, in the same way that 
Lhe steering wheel has become associ
ated with our idea of an automobile. If, 
in esscnce, this basic computer model 
rcflecr.s Lhe predominant logic, atútudes 
and views of so-called Western culture, 
how will this cybemeúc globalization af
fect non-Western cultures, in terms of 
perccplion, behavior and tradiúons? 

Michael J. Streibcl stresses thal the 
computcr is an environment that is asso
ciated with many values and biases [6J. 
As a Lechnology that can only manipu
lare explicit data and syrnbols according 
to formal, symacLic rules. the compt.ncr 
tends to legülmize Lhose types of knowl
edge thal fit into ilS frame,vork and 10 
dclegitimize other lypes of knowle,dge. 
Epistemological mcthods such as inter· 
pretation, intuition, introspection and 
dialecúcal srnthesis of multiple and con
tradictory realities are not legitimatcd by 

computer technology. Streibcl believes 
that computers force us to objecúfy our
selves as agent� of prediction, calculation 
and conu·ol, even if we are active, con
strucúvc and imuitive in our approach to 
the world. He emphasizes that the more 
compu�ers are uscd as intellcctual tools, 
thc more this process of legitimizaLion 
and dclcgitimizat.ion takes place [ 7]. 

But it is also necessarr to consider the 
social implications of the expansion of 
computer tcchnology in the Third 
World. Would these countries benefit in 
economic tcrms Crom a rcplaccment of 
the work force by computerized pro• 
ccsses? What is the social cost of the 
adoption of such a model? Will it im
prove social welfare, or will it increase 
the existing gap between those who ben
efi t from technology and 1he rest, for 
whom it is a nonexistem cnúty? 

IL is also important to note that thcre 
are diITcrent fom1s of use of this technol
ogy. The presence of computer technol
ogy is not always apparenc to the user, 
but is oflen hidden or invisible, as is the 
case wíth mícrowave ovcns and much 
sound cquipmcnt. Sorne computer ap
plications allow the user to panicipate 
actively in the creaúon of rules, codes 
and mcanings, while ochcrs limit che 
user co a set of predetcrmined actions. 
In Lhc íi rst case, the compucer is comid• 
ered an imellectual too!, bue whal is it in 
the second case? Sorne peoplc will have 
access LO the creation, development and 
control of compmer technology, whilc 
othcrs 1-.rill have to follow-and fit in to
che designs, rules and logic established 
by the first group. One does not have to 
be a visionary to predict who will be part 
of each grou�conomics, technologi
cal progress and education are imerde• 
pendent variables. 

Moreover, the cont.inuing growth or 
thc use of compuLer-related technolo
gics in developing councries-where illiL
eracy often reaches high figures and rep
resen ts a major social problem-may 
lead co a criLical situacion. Unlike other 
technologies, such as radio and Lelevi
sion, which are very popular among illil
erate people in these countries, compul
crs are still highly based on written, 
verbal communication. So, the prospecl 
of an increasing use of computer tcch
nology in rhc Thirrl World bring� the is
sue of computcr literacy to light. 

As Paulo Freire discusscs in Pedagogy of 

the Op/mssed [8]. literacy is not a ques
tion of bcing able to read and write, bu1 
of being able "to say onc's own wordtt a5 
a cuhure generator. lt goes beyond the 
ability to encode and decode abstract 
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meanings and focuses on Lhe ability to create meanings wiLhin an interpreLive community. ll is the significance of Lhe content of the message Lhat coums in an imersubjective dialogue, noL merely the mechanical rcpetilion of words. One may ask, then, what "compuLCr literacy" means. Is it relatcd to thc pressing of keys and rcading of icons, or LO the grasping of the undcrlying logic of computers as symbol-processing machines? Is iL measured by the levcl of one's knowledge of computer devices and jargons, or by the level oí one's ability to create meanings that can be shared with others wiLhin a given cornmunity? Tn most developing nations, wc are witnessing the advent of what can be called "double illiteracy." People who are already on the fringe because thC)' do not share the codes of a reading and wriling society are now even funher outside of thc system because they have not mastered the use of computers. In Brazil, the direct imeraction of the lower-income class wich computer interfaces today is basically rescricted to bank transactions. lt is perhaps appropriatc here to clarify sorne issues related LO thc extensivc use of banks in Brazilian daily life. In a country where inflalion reaches 30% or more a month, people cannot put their money under a rnauress, but need Lo invest il. Saving accounLS are Lhe most popular cype of investmem today. Thc mínimum amount required LO open a savings account was reduced last momh to Cr$500,00 (approxirnatcly $3 U.S.) as a result of the demands of the lower-income class. This amoum corresponds to about 4% of this monlh's national mínimum wage. The paymcm of most billssuch as gas, othcr cnergy and telephone bilis-is also made through banks. Credit cards are not as popular in Brazil as in other coumries, and money transactions are often made with checks, which means more cash and deposit operations are necessary. Many workcrs receive their monlhly salaries through banks, even when they earn no more than mínimum wage. In summary, Brazilian banks are crowded places that are not Lhe exclusive domains of the upper and middle classes, as they are many other coumries. After Braz.ilian banks introduced magnetic cards and auromatic cash machines, aiming at making thc client's lifc easicr, things have become more complcx for many of Lheir users. One can observe a high degrce of difficulty when illiteratc or scmi-literate people interface with a compmer-even when whac 

is required is simply entering their code numbcr in a 12-button kcyboard or poiming to an amount on a touch-screen monitor. And Lhe impressive number of illiterace pcoplc in Brazil-20 milliondocs not include the millions of pcople that are considered semi-literate just because they can writc thcir own names. AILhough even illiterate adults frcquently master the use of numbers and can perfonn simple arilhmctical opera-1ions in their daily routine-such as giving thc right change at the street market, using a telephone to dial a number or choosing the right bus Lo catch-for sorne rcason it secms more complex for Lhem to deal with this ncw devil's machi.ne. If interaCLivity is considcred the core of computcr-related technologies, Lhen it is necessary LO analyze Lhe implications of an imeractivity primarily based on verbal wriuen communication in countries where a great portion of thc population is illiterate or semi-literatc. As a whole, this itualion may be compared to Lhe one experienced by elderly people, who also find it dif-ficult to deal with computers. For different reasons, most elderly pcople may also be considered compmer illiteratc. in bolh de\'eloped and developing countries. lf. on the one hand, che expressivc facet oí cornputers has been greatly impro\·ed by tl1c advent of multimedia resources, on the olher hand, computers' capabilily oí recciving human input is still very limited. Most of tl1e time, our emoLions and ideas are funncled and rcstricted LO Lhe pressing of alphanumerical keys, the touching of a screen or the manipulation of a point-and-click device. Simon Penny observes that thc interface is a prime conccm for many anisLS, sincc it is "lhe place wherc the machine mcets culture; it is the place where the machine meets Lhe body" [9]. Given Lhis scenario, we mttSt ask what our responsibility is as clcccronic artists. How can artists interfcre in this process so that human, social and cultural aspects are considcred in the developmcnt of compmer-relatcd tcchnologies? Is tl1e role of thc anist who uses emergent 1echnologies in the Third World different from the role of Lhose who deal with electronic an in the FirsL World? 
DIFFERENT PERSPECTIVES Thcse issues encompass cwo differem perspectives that are, howcver, closely rclatcd. The first conccrns the governing rules oí the development and implcmentaLion of computer-rclatecl technologics. 

The second perspcclivc is relatcd to thc 
--· 

�
interdiscipli nary dialogue between art-ists and scicntisLS. From the first perspec-tive, it is imponant 10 consider the devel-opmem of computcr technology as an international issuc. Opcrating on a glo-bal scalc brings problems related to the top-down transfcr of technology from First Lo Third World countries, and cxac-erbates the issue of cultural dominance. Laurel addresses thc issues of access and colonialism in a discussion of the design of cybcrspace environmcnts and tools. She asks: "Should first-wodd white het-erosexuals builcl little vinual terrariums for Blacks, Latinos, gays and lesbians-based on their own ideas of what such cultures are like?"(l O] Kaplinsky focuses on aspects of potential conílict in tl1e u·ansfcr of technology. He says that any set of cornplcx relationships betwccn different individuals or groups is likely to leacl to sorne misundc1� standing and conflict. In thc case of thc cransfer of technology, however, "conflict does not result mercl�• from misunderstanding others· motives and intenlions, but it is fundamemallr built into che nature of the cransactions· (1 I]. According LO him, the reason is 1hat the technology that is transferrecl is a primary input for the generaúon of surplus. "Control over chis technology is tlrns crucial, noc only becausc it leads to control over thc generation of this surplus, but also because it is an imponant elemrn I in the con trol of che distribution oí the surplus" (12]. On a national scale, Lhe already existem gap in most developing countries between the elite and thc poor is likely to increase as a resuh of the introduction of complller technologics. Economic growlh is oriented LOward the nccds of a rich minority in man y Third World countries, acccmuating the phcnomenon oí social polarization. The small percemage of lhe population that parúcipates in and benefits from technological advanees stands in contrast to the massi\'C number oí people who are absolULely or relativcly marginalized, excluded from ali Lhe benefits of technological accumulalion and progress. The illilerace person from a developing coumrv \,ill suffer Lhe doubly un favorable condition of being neilher a citizen of tl1c First Wortd-ith ali the technological ad\-antages that entails-nor a pan oí the restrieted gTOup ofThird World cilizens who rune access Lo computcrs and can master Lhe logic and skills required co use them. for Lhe disenfranchised. Lhe imroduction of computers in C'\er.-day life "ill be an aggression. as LhC\· ,-;n not be able to 
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gradually learn, master or interfere with 
this new tcchnology. Yct, in thc cnd, 
computers will be imposed on thcm. 

In light of thcsc problems, we may 
concludc that the introduction of com
puter technologics may not lcad to an 
improved social yicld in dcveloping na
tions. 8111 there is sLill hope. 

Roger F. Malina calls contemporary 
anists "technolo¡,ry coloni1ers" [ 13) and 
quotes McLuhan as saying that the 
anist's role is LO explore and spread the 
new environments made possible by 
tcchnology. As colonizers, arLists explore 
and establish new tcrritories. guidcd by 
intuitíon, perccption and sensitivity. F'or 
Stephen Wilson, the anist's most impor
tan! function has becn LO keep watch on 
thc cultural frontier: "ArLists have culti
vaLcd sensitil•iLies and cxprcssive capa
bilities that enabled thcm 10 anticipatc 
and intcrpret cultural 1rends .... They 
have rcvcaled unrecogni,:cd aspccLs of 
thcir contemporary worlds and offered 
guidance LOward more humanistic fu
wres" [ 14). Much, howcver, dcpends on 
our awarcncss of the acmal siLuaLion, on 
our understanding of the fronticr� and 
possibilitics and on our particípaLion in 
technological rcscarch. 

This issuc brings the second perspec
Live into discussion: thc interdisciplinary 
dialogi.1e betwccn anists and scíentists. 
Although thc basic approaches of these 
professional groups usually differ, it is 
misleading to segregate human actions 
into "an," "science" and ·ccchnology": 
new areas of research are emcrging as a 
conscqucncc of collaboraLions between 
arLists and scicntisL�. Anistíc focus must 
be incorporatcd in Lhe process of new 
tcchnological developments in order for 
them to reach their original goal of 
meeting human nccds and dcsircs. A.� 
artists, we can criticízc, interferc in and 
dcviatc from inadcquatc technological 
trcnds. When the stick is crooked, it 
bends to one side, and it is noL enough 
to place it in ics corrcct position in order 
to straiglllen it. Onc has to bcnd it in the 
oppositc direction. This is one of the 
things clcctronic artists can do with and 
for cmcrging tcchnological de\'elop
ments. Most, though not ali. 1cchnolo
gists working in isolation are far from 
discovering thc inuicacies of social and 
cultural issues, and their views ma�• bcnd 
technology to its utilicarian extreme. As 
artists, we need to bend it LO thc other 
sidc by taking into account thc complex
ity of human-machine relationships in a 
socioctdtural perspective. As a rcsult of 
these opposed and complcmcn1ary vicws 
and attitudes, tcchnology may be pcr-
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ccived a11d used by thc general public in 
its intermcdiate final shapc, as a sum of 
scienúfic and humanistic perspectives. 
Human, social and 1echnological arcas 
of knowledge should havc ncvcr been 
divorced, as they are complcmcntary 
par1s of thc holistic human cxpc1icnce. 

Penny points to the advcnt of a new 
professional identity: "the in1eractive 
media artist, an interdisciplinarian as 
comfortablc with cultural coding as with 
complller code" [ 15). Alchough only 
some of us have become part of this ncw 
profcssional group by crossing becween 
the súll segregated arcas of art and tech
nology, for Penny. thc era of those who 
are at home with both an and technol
ogy is arriving. 

One of the major challcngcs wc face 
t0da)' is to creatc computcrs that have a 
degree of good sensc and comprehen
sion. Computcrs still do not recogni1e 
the uscr as a specific individual: the hu
man is treaLed by the computcr as a gc
neric t)•pe. not as an actual person. Bork 
points out that, although human-com
putcr dialogues aim at resembling inter
personal convcrsations, these dialogues 
are a form of behavioral tcchnology in 
which dialogical intcractions are con
u·olled by an author who is noc pan of 
Lhe actual interaction ( 16). While inter
personal intcractions have a conjoim 
control as thcir essential component, in
tcracLive computer programs only pcrmit 
the uscr to make decisions from a pre
dcfined set of choices. For Erkki 
Huhtamo, "the existence of interactive 
systems doesn't automatically imply a 
democratic wrn, a rcdistribution of 
powcr from 'lhe producer' to 'thc con
sumer,' or a rcorgani1.ation of thc infor
macion trame" l 17]. 

Computers have no understanding of 
thc information units they process. lf 
communication channels could recognize 
informaLion con1en1s, personalized sys
tcms that could filter and gcneratc infor
mation for a one-person audience could 
be developed. Darlcy says that if new tech
nologies are to enable "egalitarian, more 
democratic, construcúve f'orms, offcring 
ncw kinds of intcracLion, knowlcdgc, and 
understanding" [ 18], these possibilities 
have 10 be struggled for. 

Sorne clectronic artists secm 10 be cn
gagcd in this process. Artistic expcri
mcnts are opening new venues for thc 
use of computcrs as a human-centered 
technolOID'· focusing broadly on human 
plcasure and satisfaction. As a rcsuh, 
they are gradually discovering combina
tions of thc expressive potcntial of hu
man natural languagc -which extcnd 

ovcr aesthelic, metaphoric, arListic, affec
tivc and moral domains-and the objec
tive. quanútativc and procedural charac
terisLics of computer tcchnology. 

Yct, anises· views are not decontcxtual
ized or isolated from sociohistorical situ
ations. Geographic, cultural, political 
and economic factors affect artists' per
ceptions and guide their actions. Elcc
tronic artists working in the First World 
greatly differ from those working in the 
TI1ird World, 1101 only in ccrms of thcir 
approachcs and resources, but mainly in 
terms of their access 10 compmcr-relaccd 
technology developers. 

The diversc realitics in which clec
tronic artists are immersed tend lO dircct 
thcir focus into differcnt concerns. 
\.\'hile many elcctronic artists in develop
ing nations are increasingly discussing 
basic issues such as human rights, social 
injusLice, miscry and hunger-which are 
at the core of tl1eir daily struggle for the 
improvement of their living condi
tions-these issues are not commonly 
dcbated in an conferenccs in thc Firsl 
World. But if, on the one hand, anists 
from the First World see Third World 
critical problcms from an outside pcr
specLivc, on 1hc other hand, First World 
arLists may be insiders when it comes to 
man y decisions lhat will dccply affeet tl1e 
qualicy of lifc in developing naLions. 

In ccrms of access, clcctronic anists in 
thc First World can intcrfcre in a more 
direct way than their colleagues in the 
Third World, as they have more opporcu
nitics to take pan in the devclopment of 
new trends in computer-related tech
nologies. Although such opportunities 
are still rcstricted to a small group of art
ist.$ even in the First World, the chances 
for anists from dcvcloped countries to 
rescarch, interfere with and collaborate 
on computer-related technological de
velopmenLS are remarkably greater than 
the chances for those who live in devel
oping countries to participate in such 
capacities. 

ARTISTS AS TECHNOLOGY 

COLONIZERS: POSSIBLE 

ACTIONS 

But-in boLh thc First and thc Third 
·worlds-what can wc clectronic artists
actually do, as technology colonizers?
Laurel suggests the constrnction of con
vivial tools-"tools which give each per
son who uses thcm the grca1est opponu
nity 10 cnrich thc cnvironmcnt with the
fruits of his or her vision" (19J. She says:
·1 believe that our strategy should be to



collaboracc wiLh native peoplc in 01.her 
cul LUres to build a corc of technological 
expcnise. Empowered indigenous pro
grammers will strap themselvcs to thcir 
own user-communities and commence 
thc processes of understanding and ulti
matcly, expropriation." But, in light of 
thc issues discusscd earlicr, onc may 
gucss that thc "empowered indigcnou · 
programmers" might be trapped in an 
intricate net of international and na
tional political and economic interests, 
and may not go too far. 

From Henry See's point oí vicw, this 
discussion givcs rise to sorne crucial 
questions: �,s thc role of the artist to im
prove the technology so that thc estab
lished economic/political order can use 
this technology beue1·? Is improving che 
technology thc answer or is it changing 
the system which produces i1? Can you 
change thc system by changing 1he tcch
nology? Is thc role of the artist to change 
thc system?" l 20] 

The answer to these quescions possibly 
resides in a combinacion of long- and 
shon-term actions. Electronic anists 
muse have both a worldwide perspcctive 
and a criúcal view of t.he social implica
tions of the dcvclopmcnt and use oí elec
tronic tcchnologies. lt is our rcsponsibil
icy as citizens oí this plane1 Lo con tribute 
to the improvemcnt of the qualicy of life 
on earth in every sense. 1 eutrality does 
not exist. A political view is embcddcd in 
every person 's action or thought. A care
ful and deep considcr.ition of social and 
cultural issues may certainly lcad to im
provements that will makc new cechnolo
gics more appropriate to their users' 
needs and dcsires. 11 is definitcly a long 
way, but it begins with the first step. 

In the shon-tcrm, much can be done 
with simple actions. Thc exchangc of in
formation and cxperiences is a good 
stan. lssucs such as the onc I am prcsem
ing now may be a way oí introducing a 
ncw challengc for elecu-onic anists. In 
this sense, the Fourth l111emational Sym
posium on Electronic An (FISEA) be
carne a vcry important forum for such 
discussions, as a symposium where elec
tronic artists from differcnt countrics 

and contincncs cxchanged thcir vicws 
during severa! days of intense dcbaLes. At 
1hc Third lmcrnational Symposium on 
Elcctronic An (TISEA), in AusLralia, 
very important issucs on culwral diver
siLy werc raiscd, and I do belicvc that, as 
a rcsult, man y of us today are listening to 
each othcr with less cthnoccntric vicws. 
Different groups' approachcs and per
spectives should serve as inputs for ncw 
trends in the development of compULer
rela1ccl tcchnologies. 

Man y of us who are also involved in 
teaching have a respo11sibility to i111ro
cluce sociocultural aspectS as pan of che 
cliscussion of an-related issues. We must 
open our sLudenL�' minds and heans to 
a broad understanding of our social role. 

Another issue concerns participaúon. 
In my acliviúes as the l111er-Sociccy on thc 
Electronic Arls (ISEA) South American 
Represcmativc, J have rcalizcd thc grcat 
i111erest that SoULh American anises have 
in i.alking LO the universe, Lhe great de· 
sire we have to exchangc our thoughts 
and practiccs with the rest oí che world 
and thc neecl we have LO qucsLion our 
similarities and poi111 LO our differences. 
Formal and informal associations may be 
a good conduit for funneling individual 
energy inco more cffective and produc
tivc collective actions. 

lt is our role to lead computer Lechnol
ogy into an era of new values concerning 
cultural issues, as part of thc interac1ive 
dialogue bctween hum:ms anrl machines. 
Anists and technologists from the First 
and the Third Worlds shoulcl join thcir 
diffcrc111 pcrceptions and knowlcdge in 
ordcr to cnablc the construction of a 
qualitativc, clialectical, expericntial and 
cxprcssive electronic languagc. 

Thc time is righL for thc adopúon of 
such an approach. Thc main challcnge 
of th is decadc is to establish a socio
tcchnical commiunent capable orad
dressing problems of boLh local and glo
bal scope. In a world oí social, cultural 
and economic clisparitics, a balance be
tween uniqueness ancl uniformity must 
be the object of lhe contemporary clec
tron ic anists' major struggle. Better 
times may be on thc way. 
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